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“iv, Burke Maraiiell 
O14 Archard Rosd 

Armonk, NeYe 10504 

Dear Mx. Mersball, 

= 
Ware I your enemy, or if f bore yeu any 411 7i1l1, How i would welcome 

your letter of the SOth, Inatesd, however, I grieve for tie family tust haa 
entrusted ite boner in ite bereavement te 9 men 99 ouch a lemming. I do not 
reosll having made shy dexsnd upon you, end IT de recall spending mich time 
writing you and waking offere (not ons of which you keve accopted), ab no 
poasible profit to myself, so that you may yat seve yourself, so thet the dey 
will net come when you will find 4¢ impossible te live with whet yeu have done 

with the responsibilities you have accepted = mid to yourself. 

Ferheps it ds the greateat tragedy that mnong sll taoae he touched 4 th 
greatness, the lete President hed no Blondel. 

Long e®o 1 realized that in some ways all I will be able to do is 
leave s vecord. Ag my concept of ay obligations requirw of me the imyreriahment 
eoncomittant to 1%, se also does it require of me that I give each mon involved 
to make hig own record, of whatever character it asy bee In my view, falaness to 
thosa who mey be innocent, the Ketienal hanor and history demsnd this. 

You pretond it dz your purpose “to prevent undignified or sensational 
reproduction’ of tha materiale seme of which you must understend you exercise no 
legal righta ovex. In imsediate question are the ahirt and tis. Al. 1 bave sought 
is pietures of the moat minute arena of toe shirt ami tie thet ers demaged, md 
my Lettera could not be more specific in saying everytaing else can be cropped cute 
Unlesa you define *undlgnified ond semsational” to meen truthful represantetion, 
your letter ie without meaning. Or, more accurately, it saye you xlll peraly only 
what con have no other than “undignified and seusetional” use, no other kind, of 

theass piaturese 

in ell your aveat legal wladom, hae it never socurred to you taat if the 
existing pieturea sbowed anything, tse Archivist would have had no oscasion ta have 

any others made? 

ALL I went ie to be able to etudy the domege to the garments, nos the 

gore, The Avechivist hos sent me more gore than I saked for. I sald for onlarge- 

ments of the domese alone, Ho sent me both sides of GES4 (I did not seek the back), 

C2395, and, vaen fer a long tins 4+ preased bin, masningless enlargerent of both. 

Beccusea you pretand your purpose is to “prevent uadignified or sensational use", I 

send then $o you herewith md defy you te siiow me any other use tact con be made 
of theme I will not uss these pictures, but 1 would [ike tuem returned. And + issue 
you twe othex challenges! you find one word in the more then a million 1 hare 
written on this subject you ean feol treeta the “resident or anything owt tim in



        

what you ean ¢all either widignified or sensational; end you got the Archivist 
to make for you those plebures of the demages to the germenta I have osked of 
him, you study them, then you compere then with what he makes fresly avetleble 
and decide for yourself which is undienifled end sensational, 

I eak further thet you see if you can find anything of evidentlary 
value = snything other then gore - in the plotures of the shirt so frealy 
available, md 1 ask that you mask out of whetever pictures the Archivist 
makes a1 but the damege to the fabric and tien tell me, ss a reasonable man - 
of at least average intelligence, that you Mund tala in waet I seoke 

‘Then examine the picture of the tie, the only one, snd tall me that 
you, 28 a lawyer prasuneably possesged of at least rudimentary knowledge of 
the alleged facts see anything of evidentiary value in it. Thors is no side 
view. I nave ssted end been refused one of tho damage slone, Conceive of thise 
no meaningful picture of tha fundamental evidence relating to the murder of your 
friend, your Bresident as woll ae mines 

The exhibit pictures were carefully staged by the FRE to hide my 
evidence, ani the meaningless testimony then was provided by the PBI, If yu 
are content to leave 14 thie way, 1 am note 

Nor on I eontent, sith my reeord, to eceept the gross personal insult 
in your Letter and those of the Archiviet, that I intend undign®fied or sensa- 
tional reproduction, Until I ean study the pilebure i ssek I have no way of mow ng 
wnethar or not I will want te reproduce them, Daspite your and offlelal encouragee 
mans (sand 1 em beginning to wonder if thers ia any separation), i will not print 
those provided, for they are only saat you eay they ere note 

i have filed the first of a series of suits under the Freedom of 
Information Actes The only rencon + have not filei moxe is that the governmm +t ta 
engaged in & systematic, unseemly aud I think Lilegal effort to thwarts them. lowe 
evar, I em content for tae government to nae ite own record in this regard, for 
that, toa, wil) become o matter of court record, ond there this clear denarbure 
from the trangparent and expressed will of Congress will bo duly recorded. Tt 
will help, not hurt, esatablicshnent of truth. At some point I may need a 4 tness 
to offer & competent opinion on whet is “undisniMed", whet ie "sencational", 
Ss Il mead your letter ond your record, you ean cualify as an expert. 

If at any point you went to learn what you have done an2 are doling to 
yourself end whet to ne would be cloge to sacred obligations, { will snow yoit, 
eubject to the single rsetriction, you preserve the confidence — would be ene 
trusting to youe Mins bag been an extausting, impoverishing work ond I would 

preserve ay work for myself and my own interpretapion and use 

With desyest ragrats, 

Sincerely, 

CONFIDENTIAL copies to 

Bud, Dick, Gary, Paul 
Howard 

flareld Yeisberg
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